In the course of screening for antioxidative carotenoids from bacteria, we isolated and identified a novel carotenoid, OH-chlorobactene glucoside hexadecanoate (4), and rare carotenoids, OH-chlorobactene glucoside (1), OH--carotene glucoside (2) and OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate (3) from Rhodococcus sp. CIP. The singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ) quenching model of these carotenoids showed potent antioxidative activities IC 50 14.6 M for OH-chlorobactene glucoside hexadecanoate (4), 6.5 M for OH-chlorobactene glucoside (1), 9.9 M for OH--carotene glucoside (2) and 7.3 M for OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate (3).
In the course of screening for antioxidative carotenoids from bacteria, we isolated and identified a novel carotenoid, OH-chlorobactene glucoside hexadecanoate (4) , and rare carotenoids, OH-chlorobactene glucoside (1), OH--carotene glucoside (2) and OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate (3) from Rhodococcus sp. CIP. The singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ) quenching model of these carotenoids showed potent antioxidative activities IC 50 14.6 M for OH-chlorobactene glucoside hexadecanoate (4), 6.5 M for OH-chlorobactene glucoside (1), 9.9 M for OH--carotene glucoside (2) and 7.3 M for OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate (3).
Key words: OH-chlorobactene glucoside ester; antioxidative activity; Rhodococcus sp. CIP Carotenoids have been proposed to play an important role in protecting organisms from oxidative damage by such active oxygen species as singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ) produced by a photochemical reaction. 1) Evaluating the pharmaceutical potential of various carotenoid pigments could be an exciting field of medical research; however, the carotenoid species so far studied for medical research have been restricted to such dicyclic carotenoids as -carotene, -carotene, -cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin, lutein, canthaxanthin, astaxanthin and fucoxanthin, and the acyclic carotenoid, lycopene. [2] [3] [4] [5] We therefore screened pigmented bacteria for novel or rare antioxidative carotenoids possessing 1 O 2 quenching activity. Some species of bacteria, yeasts, and fungi, as well as algae and higher plants, synthesize a large number of carotenoids with different molecular structures. 6, 7) A few actinomyces and photosynthetic green bacteria have been reported to produce aryl carotenoids (aromatic carotenoids) and carotenes with one or two -ionone rings, -carotene or -carotene. 8) We isolated and identified during this work one novel aromatic carotenoid, 1
-carotene (OH-chlorobactene glucoside hexadecanoate, 4), and three rare carotenoids,
from Rhodococcus sp. CIP, a gram-positive bacterial phytopathogen that causes leafy gall disease. Althogh the structures of rare carotenoids 1-3 have been determined from MS spectra, UV-VIS spectra and partial 1 H-NMR assignments in the previous studies, [9] [10] [11] we report for the first time the complete 1 H-NMR assignments of these carotenoids (1-3) by using the acetylated derivatives which were highly soluble in CDCl 3 . Most of the previous NMR data on carotenoids have been recorded in CDCl 3 , 12) making the 1 H-NMR data in CDCl 3 very useful for comparison.
We describe in this report the isolation, identification and singlet oxygen quenching activity of the four carotenoids from Rhodococcus sp. CIP.
Materials and Methods
Isolation and growth of strain CIP. An orange-pigmented bacterium CIP grown on YPD plates consisting of 2% glucose, 1% yeast extract, 2% peptone (from casein), and 2% agar was isolated from a soil sample collected at Frankfurt University in Germany. The liquid culture of this strain was carried out for 2 d at 30 C in a 500-mL Sakaguchi flask containing 100 mL of the YPD medium [2% glucose, 1% yeast extract, and 2% peptone (from casein)]. Initial analyses of the methanolic pigment extract implied the presence of several carotenoids as judged from the absorbance spectrum.
Phylogenetic analysis. The bacterium was identified by its 16S-ribosomal DNA sequence. Genomic DNA was isolated by phenol/ chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) extraction, after disrupting the cells by vortexing with glass beads (Sigma, 425-600 mm).
13) Sequencing was carried out after PCR amplification by using the following primers: forward, 5 0 -GAAGAGTTTGATCATGGCTCA-3 0 and reverse, 5 0 -ACGACAGCCATGCAGCACCT-3 0 . ClustalX 2.0.12 software was used for alignment, and Treeview 1.6.6. for constructing the phylogenetic tree.
Acetylation of the carotenoids. Each carotenoid, OH-chlorobactene glucoside (1, 2.0 mg), OH--carotene glucoside (2, 1.8 mg) and OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate (3, 1.0 mg), was dissolved in acetic anhydride and dried pyridine (3 mL each) and then stirred for 18 h at room temperature in the dark. The solution was partitioned between n-hexane-diethylether (1:1)/H 2 O (100 mL each) without adjusting the pH value. The n-hexane-diethylether (1:1) layer was evaporated to dryness and applied to silica gel (Silica Gel 60; Merck, Germany) column chromatography (10 Â 200 mm), using n-hexaneEtOAc (3:1) as the developing solvent. Each acetylated carotenoid, tetra-acetyl OH-chlorobactene glucoside (1.4 mg), tetra-acetyl OH--y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel/Fax: +81-3-5981-3433; E-mail: kshindo@fc.jwu.ac.jp carotene glucoside (1.0 mg) and tri-acetyl OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate (0.6 mg), was obtained as a pure compound with this chromatography.
Analysis of fatty acids. Fatty acid analyses of the carotenoid glucoside esters were performed according to ''JOCS standard methods for the analysis of fats, oils and related materials.'' 14) In brief, each carotenoid [OH-chlorobactene glucoside hexadecanoate (0.8 mg) or OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate (1.0 mg)] was saponified for 9 min at 60 C with 0.5 M NaOH in MeOH (3 mL). The fatty acid thus obtained was methyl esterified for 7 min at 60 C by adding 14% (w/w) trifluoro boron in methanol (3 mL; Wako Chemical Co., Japan). To the solution, 6 mL of n-hexane was added and mixed well to form two layers. The upper (hexane) layer was analyzed by gas chromatography, using a GC-1700 instrument (Shimadzu, Japan) equipped with a J&W DB-23 capillary column of 0:25 mm Â 30 m with a diameter of 0.25 mm (Agilent Technologies, USA).
Spectroscopic analysis. The
1 H-and 13 C-NMR spectra were measured at 400 MHz with a Bruker AMX400 instrument. HRAPCI-MS data were recorded with a Jeol JMS-T100LP mass spectrometer, and UV spectral data were recorded with a Hitachi U-3200 spectrophotometer.
Singlet oxygen quenching activity. The 1 O 2 quenching activity was examined by measuring the methylene blue-sensitized photooxidation of linoleic acid. 15) Forty microliters of 0.05 mM methylene blue, and 10 mL of 2.4 M linoleic acid with or without 40 mL of a carotenoid (1-100 mmol final concentration, each dissolved in EtOH) were added in micro glass vials (5.0 mL). These vials were tightly closed with a screw cap and septum, and the mixtures were illuminated for 3 h at 7,000 lux and 22 C in a corrugated cardboard. A 50-mL amount of the reaction mixture was removed, diluted to 1.5 mL with EtOH, and the absorbance at 235 nm was measured to estimate the formation of conjugated dienes.
16) The value in the absence of the carotenoid was determined, and the 1 O 2 repression activity was calculated relative to this reference value. Activity is indicated by the IC 50 value, representing the concentration at which 50% inhibition was observed. 
Results

Identification of strain CIP
The sequence data shown in Supplemental Table S1 (see Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem. Web site) were obtained with the 16S ribosomal RNA-specific primers. After a Blast comparison of this sequence against the nucleotide database (nr/nt; http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/), a phylogenetic tree was constructed showing the relationship of strain CIP with the other species (Fig. 1) . All specified neighbors were related to the genus Rhodococcus. Our strain CIP is part of a subcluster which was combined with other sub-clusters to form one of the two major clusters of the genus Rhodococcus. The type strain of Rhodococcus fascians ATCC12974 and strain Rhodococcus luteus DSM43673, now re-classified as Rhodococcus fascians, are located in two of the adjacent sub-clusters, indicating that our isolate was closely related to this species.
Isolation of pigments Rhodococcus sp. CIP was inoculated into 100 mL of the YPD medium in a 500-mL Sakaguchi flask and cultured for 24 h (seed culture) at 30 C on a rotary shaker (150 rpm) to isolate the pigments. One milliliter of this seed culture was inoculated into 100-mL portions of the production medium (seed medium), and cultivation was carried out for 48 h at 30 C on the rotary shaker (150 rpm). The OD 490 value of the 20-fold-diluted culture reached 0.98 at the end of fermentation.
Bacterial cells (12 L) were collected by centrifugation at 13;000 g. After removing the supernatant, the orange pigment in the cells was extracted 6 times with CH 2 Cl 2 -MeOH (1:1) by sonication for 5 min. The extracts were combined, concentrated to a small volume in vacuo, and partitioned between n-BuOH/H 2 O, without adjusting the pH value. The resulting n-BuOH layer was evaporated to dryness (157.7 mg) and subjected to silica gel chromatography (Silica Gel 60; Kanto Chemicals), 9) The detailed 1 H-NMR assignment of OH-chlorobactene glycoside was not reported in the previous study 9) and the 1 H-NMR signals of 1 in CDCl 3 were broad, so we acetylated 1 with Ac 2 O in dry pyridine for further identification. The acetylation of 1 gave the tetra-acetyl derivative [APCI-MS m=z 880 ðM þ NaÞ þ ], and 1 H-and 1 H-1 H COSY NMR analyses of this derivative clearly showed that 1 possessed OHchlorobactene aglycone and -glucose units in the structure. We identified 1 from these findings as OHchlorobactene glucoside 9) (Fig. 2) . The 1 H-NMR data of acetylated 1 have not previously been reported, and these are now presented in Table 1 .
The molecular formula of 4 was confirmed to be C 62 H 94 O 7 [4, ðM þ NaÞ þ calcd. 973.68972, found 973.68833] by the HRAPCI-MS analysis. The 1 H and 1 H-1 H COSY NMR spectra of 4 were similar to those of 1, except for the low-field shift of H-6 00 in glucose and the presence of signals due to a normal type of fatty acid (Table 1) . Considering its molecular formula (1 þ C 16 H 30 O), 4 is proposed to be OH-chlorobactene glucoside hexadecanoate. The observation of a methyl hexadecanoate peak (t R 17.0 min) in the fatty acid analysis of 4 by gas chromatography directly proved this proposition, and 4 was thus determined to be OHchlorobactene glucoside hexadecanoate (a novel carotenoid). The IUPAC name of 4 was 1 (Fig. 2) . The physico-chemical properties, and 1 H-and 13 C-NMR data for 4 are listed in Table 1 .
HRAPCI-MS of 2 confirmed its molecular formula to be C 46 H 68 O 6 [2, ðM þ NaÞ þ calcd. 739.49136, found 739.49436]. The characteristic visible absorption spectrum of 2 in MeOH (437, 458, 486, %III/II 33) indicated that 2 possesses a -carotene-type 10) aglycone. We presumed from these findings that 2 was an OH--carotene glycoside which had been isolated from Rhodococcus sp. in a previous study. 10) The detailed 1 H-NMR assignments of the OH--carotene glycoside were not reported in the study and the 1 H-NMR signals of 2 in CDCl 3 were broad, so we acetylated 2 with Ac 2 O in dry pyridine for further identification. The acetylation of 2 gave the tetra-acetyl derivative [APCI-MS m=z 907 ðM þ NaÞ þ ], and 1 H-and 1 H-1 H COSY analyses of acetylated 2 clearly showed 2 to possess OH--carotene aglycone and -glucose units in the structure. We therefore identified 2 as OH--carotene glucoside (Fig. 2) . The 1 H-and 13 C-NMR data for acetylated 2 have not previously been reported, and they are now listed in Table 1 .
HRAPCI-MS of 3 confirmed its molecular formula to be C 62 H 96 O 8 [ðM þ NaÞ þ calcd. 991.70429, found 991.70029]. The visible absorption spectrum of 3 showed one broad peak at 470 nm with a shoulder at 490 nm. These physico-chemical properties of 3 were identical to those of OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate.
11) The 1 H-NMR spectrum of OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate was not reported in detail in the previous study, so we acetylated 3 with Ac 2 O in dry pyridine to sharpen the 1 H signals and improve the solubility in CDCl 3 . The acetylation of 3 gave the tri-acetyl derivative [APCI-MS m=z 1117 ðM þ NaÞ þ ], and 1 H-and 1 H-1 H COSY analyses clearly showed 3 to possess OH-4-keto--carotene aglycone 11) and 6-acyl--glucose units in the structure. We thus identified 3 as OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate (Fig. 2) . The 1 H-NMR data for acetylated 3 have not been reported previously, and they are now listed in Table 1 .
Singlet oxygen quenching activity of the carotenoids We first examined the 1 O 2 quenching activity of astaxanthin, which has been reported to possess potent activity, 15) as a positive control. The IC 50 value for astaxanthin was 9.3 mM. We also examined the 1 O 2 quenching activity of -carotene which is widely distributed in natural sources. The IC 50 value forcarotene was >100 mM. We finally examined the 1 O 2 quenching activity of 1, 2, 3 and 4, the respective IC 50 values being 6.5 mM, 9.9 mM, 7.3 mM and 14.6 mM.
Discussion
We report here for the first time the isolation and structural determination of a novel aromatic carotenoid, OH-chlorobactene glucoside hexadecanoate (4). We also report for the first time the complete 1 H-NMR assignments for the peracetates of three rare carotenoids, OH-chlorobactene glucoside (1), OH--carotene glucoside (2) and OH-4-keto--carotene glucoside hexadecanoate (3) by detailed analyses of their 1 H-NMR and CIP.
1 H-1 H DQF COSY spectra. The production of compounds 2 and 3 by R. rhodochrous has previously been reported, 17) this strain being devoid of carotenoids with phenyl end groups. The production of compound 1 possessing a phenyl end group has been reported for R. fascians.
9)
The proposed biosynthetic pathway for 1-4 is shown in Fig. 3 . The production of chlorobactene fromcarotene by CrtU (a desaturase which dehydrates hydrogens in the -ionone ring to form a benzene structure) has previously been reported, 18) and chlorobactene is presumed to be converted to 1 by a CrtC-like enzyme (hydroxylase) and CruC-like enzyme (glucosyl transferase). 19) Compound 4 seems to have been biosynthesized by acylation of 1 with a CruD-like enzyme (6-acyltransferase), 19) while compound 3 is inferred to have been biosynthesized from -carotene by CrtO (-carotene ketolase), CrtC, CruC and CruD, as described by Takaichi et al. 8, 20) The 1 O 2 quenching (antioxidative) activities of compounds 1-4 were examined for the first time. The order of their 1 O 2 quenching abilities was compound 1, 6.5 mM > compound 3, 7.3 mM > compound 2, 9.9 mM > compound 4, 14.6 mM. It has been reported that increasing the number of conjugated double bonds (C=C) enhanced the 1 O 2 quenching activity as it facilitated the energy transfer from 1 O 2 to carotenoids.
15)
The same report also described that the carbonyl (C=O) and hydroxyl (OH) groups of carotenoids increased the 1 O 2 quenching activity, because these groups enhanced the affinity between carotenoids and the 1 O 2 generator, methylene blue or the solvent (EtOH). These observations explain why 3 possessed more potent 1 O 2 quenching activity than 2, despite their having the same number of conjugated double bonds. Although 1 and 4 possessed the same aglycone, the 1 O 2 quenching activity of 4 was not as potent as that of 1, which may be explained by the lower hydrophobicity of 4, as reported by Shimidzu et al. 
